
22~ @QO~dSJ~ Luke Chapter 22 
Now the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which 
called the Passover. Matt 26:2. Mark 14: I. John 13: I 

1;;s~.s. @rSwE.rS ~[)dSJ:z:l 5"~e.:> ;;Sol:ilK ;6to~oi3;6). 

@SQ"rS dSJoea13Je.:>J;6) k3"~e.:>J;6) ~eae.:>13J ~dSJ;;SE.B K;6)13 @dSJrS;6) 2 
And the chief priests and scribes sought how they ~ooKJ I 

might kill him: for they feared the people. tSo~oeiJc6J:z:l ~~dSJc6J:l ~c513JtiloE.B. 

3@oe§t:> ;;S;;3cl0l:ilc6Joe -8~~e.:> ;6olP~& t3BrS a;6.s.B03J<>eiJ @rSwE.rS d5JJ0O"& Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed lscariot, bein 
of the number of the twelve. ~~;6) ~~-80i3;6). 

4 And he went his way, and communed with the chief 
priests and captains, how he might betray him unto 

K;6)13 ;;;o<:&:l ~©J @dSJrS;6) ;;;oB -gooKJ @;;S,J'\otSo'StilJ~ O"~:z:l KY>BJ @SQ"rS 

dSJoea13Je.:>&;6) @e;;SeiJe.:>&;6) CSJ<>t:>oo~;6). them. Matt 10:4. Matt 26: 16. Mark 14: 10. John 13:2 

And they were glad, and covenanted to give him 
money. 

;;;o<:&:l @oCXl13J 2-.~S":z:l ea rS;6o'Sxlo;;Soc6J:l e3;:S~<:&:l @dSJ;:S;6) ;;;oB§ 

5@oCXl13J ;;;otD ;6o&~oD ;;;o~§ l0o'S~g:ndSJ~ ;6c6J~~oDB. 

6 
And he promised. and sought opportunity to betray hil 

@;;Sjf\otilt:>13J e§f\;:S ;6c6JdSJc6J:l ~c513J til0~;6). unto them in the absence of the multitude. 

7 Then came the day of unleavened bread, when the 
passover must be killed. 

8 

;;S~.s. ;;S~~;6) o'Seo;;So'Se.:>:'v;:S ~[)dSJ~ 5"~e.:> erSc6J:l O"rl", 

&;6) ~e§)tD;6) 03J<>;j6;6);6) tSJoD - ".fu6J <0\) ~;S.;:W c;i)c2ot,))eJs
" And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare ,. 

the passover, that we may eat. .;:5cVo2-;,)) ,;i);S S"6!3J i0g.;:56t,))~" @:z:l ;;;oB:z:l ;;So~;6). 

9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that we 
prepare? 

;;;otD ;&63:J13.s.C; :'v~;;S~tS nGtDtilN'do'S:z:l @dSJrS;6) @<:&:lKrl", 

10@dSJrS - "31tlff tb6J .;:5~w;lliV£ L.;:5j-Bot'J;S~~ tJ~~OC ~i0S":J And he said unto them, BellOld, when ye are entered 
into the city, there shall a man meet you, hearing a &}6~t,));SJ a,!3~ .fu~ ;)CSJ6Jrro 05t,))J;,)) @e§~ L.;:5;j-Bot,)) o:x;otjV£:Js 
pitcher of water; follow him into the howie where he 

@€§:J ;0oeJ ;0\), entereth in. 

II Andye shall say unto the goodman ofthe house, Thl 
Master saith unto thee, Where is the guestchamher, 

do~~ :J~~XJt,))(JOJC:J o:x;otj diJ~c>5Jo;,)):Jg6 t3~~. 

;0;,)) (JO -B~e>vg6 !iJoc;c .;:5cVo2-;,)) c;i)c2ot,))eJ~ g)~tl Xtl ;)!32-C;S:J 

where J shall eat the pa.~sover with my disciples? 
12@e§~ cVo~Lf) Xv dlli!3 tr'.;:5J ~C Xtl .fu~ i:lJoi00 t,));,)) @!32-C And he shall shew you a large upper room furnished 

i0g.;:56t,))~" @~ ;;;oB& i3~j;6). 

13;;;otD ~©J @dSJ;:S e§c6J& i3~jrS9S 13;6)R":z:l ;;S~.s.;6) :'v~;;S~DB. 

14@ KE.dSJ o'SDJ;:S~<:&:l @dSJrSdill @dSJ;:S& SJoC; @~~e.:>Je.:>J;6) ;;So§:z:l 

SJotDJoE.B. 

there make ready. 

And they went, and found as he had said unto them: 
and they made ready the passover. 

And when the hour was come, he sat down, and the 
twelve apostles with him. 

15@~l:;'>dSJ;:S - ";0;,)) Lif~.;:5Cl3 .;:W;,))c?\2) tbg6 !iJoc;c ~ .;:5cVo2-;,)) And he said unto them, With desire J have desired to 

c;i)c2o.;:505o;S:J ~s2-D @if .;:5~e9:J. eat this passover with you hefore J suffer: 

16@tl a~:J 0"~e>.;:WV£ :06;j6J 056!3J 3l!3 ;);SJ~;,)) CJO!O c;i)c20.;:5;S:J 
For J say unto you, J will not any more eat thereof, 

.fug6 t3~t,))Nd;,))" @~ ;;;oB& i3~j, until it hefulfilled in the kingdom ofGod. 

17@dSJrS f\;;3cl oJ~S"~ 13e:Je§ea~;6)e§)e.:>J i3~oD ".fu6J a:J:J 19;:JJS":J .fuV£
Zl: ~ And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take 

this, and divide it among yourselves: .;:50t,))S";,))~ 

183l!3 .fu6eJ a~:J 0"~e>.;:W 05t,))J056~ ;0;,)) LCJO§;'6;S.;:W Le;oX;S!O .fug6 
For J say unto you, J will not drink ofthefruit ofthe 
vine, until the kingdom ofGod shall come. t3~t,))Nd;,))" @;;3;6). 

19 And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, anc~c6JJt:> @dSJ;:S 2-.13 5"t3 ;;Se.J)S"~ 13e:Je§ea~;6)e§)e.:>J i3[)oD O"~ g)BD, ;;;oB§DJ,
eJ eJ ~....J:J f"V) 

gave unto them, saying, This is my body which is
 
"31tl .fu S"6!3J 3ldiJe>eJ~t,));SJ (JO if86.;:W ;S;,))J ea-e.;:5l3.;:W
 given for you: this do in remembrance ofme. Deut:or 

8:10. 1st Samuel 9:13, Matt 14:19, Matt 15:36 
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j;illgor5JeJl3J e::J::J jdllie" @~ t:3~.,)<6:J.
 

@ ~so6~ ¢'8d;6~;6 eiCJwoei @ci:$);6 f\~d.dill ;,;JtxlS"~ - "tia
 
e.:> 

go6l3J tJoao~ ro~~;0J NO 6~o:ill ;5eJ;0~;0 Lgo!i ::Jro00;0. 

f9.anO ;0;0J~JRo~::JtJQ))J NOe? tiJoc tia ro~ tJJ~ r5J~a. 

::JgQ))o~ roe;0 L~so6o:ill 05Jr5J~ ?3J0SJ06J~ sJ6~ ~~~ 

;);5B je§ @~JRo~ ~~Nde @ 05Jr5J~J::Js L~o5J" @~ t:3~.,)<6:J. 

woCJ - ~ ;,;J~~ ~ci:$)d'~ wo~~&' @~ ei~& ~;:m @C01))S";6~f\5. 

ei~& .;;)~C0 F)";,;J.,);;JOC0l1" .;;)ot:Je:JC0:::? @<6:J g);;JOCS;:m wo5& ~~l1", 

@ci:$);6 ;;J05& 8.~~<6:J - "@;0JGB;0o:illeJ~ O"We.xJ OJOB tJJ~ 

jdfu~6J OJOB tJJ~ @f/Jso6o:ill jdfuOJ06J ta ~so6JeJ;0roC~6J. 

tJJES @eJO?U taoCO"~. tJJ~ tr'~JOJOtil tJ;0JOJO::J;5a r5J, 

~ Bi:J06l3J::J;5a r5J ta oc;5a r5J. 

tr'~JOJOc;5~ ? ~GB;0 ~0.§::J tiJo6JJo~OJOC" ? ~BtS6J
 

~0.§::J tiJo6JJo~ OJOt Xc:JO? @Q));0r5J ;5r5J tJJ 05J0J
 

jdlliOJO::J ;5a taNdr5J.
 

NO ,g60;0eJ~ NOe? tiJoc ::JDtJdfu:0JOJ06J tJJB,
 

Xr5J!3 NO iioLC NO!fJ O"&Jo:ill~ ;;]d.'5.J::JJoi:J;0~rT" NO
 

ro~ dllig @;0JciJo;0o:ille.xJ ~~Jgo::J, Z0o,;:J£rJ;0o:illeJ tJJ~
 

<QLoff"a:be.xJ OS.0Jo~ nOLiio:ille; OJOBs tJJ6J 86JJ 86JJeJ~,
 

O"GBJo:illr5J ::Ja:b::JJo~ ~NOJr5J"
 

"~.illv~, ~.illv~, <QanO caoG"~ ::JJo:illd~ OSe5
 
e.J 

GB%2o~eJl3J ::JJo:illdr5J g66Jgo.0r5J rT"::J 

fJ ;0::JJJ,!3 ~~Ji}6!fJo~;0~ ;5~ fJ go6!fJ j~gooe5;;] fJ 

{)BR;0 e§0".,Se§ fJ rJ~~6JeJr5J ~6OS6~o:ill" @~ 0~.,)<6:J. 

@=~ @.)~ - @~W", ~& $:loW" 06&~§~, ~6t'(j~<6!i>~
 

~~~l1" e <V'd..<6~ @ci:$)<6& <6<6l1",
 

@dXl<6- "'tJ~6Jo, fJ~ ;0.0J6JXJ;0;;] o:illQ»t'd6J tJ~;56~.
 

tiJoa:b~::J fJeo tJ~~~r5J" @~<6:J.
 

~5dill @ci:$)<6 ";;)0 i:Jdlli a>t>adfu tJ~e.xJr5J eJ~oC ;5~
 

~0£,;0~~, tJJl3J ~~;0r5J e§~J.OJOcmNO?" @~ ;;J05 ;6~f\;6~C0,
 

~g))dill ei~&~ soe3CS~5.
 

@oc:5:Jsoci:$);6- "f9.~~S rJotJ XeJOJO~ rJotJdlli a>t>adfu
 

S)6;5ar5J !3~ eJ::JOJO~ e§;0 ro~ ;0::JJd ~.§ gor5JgoJ.;0;5ar5J. 

@d.'5.J;0 @L~o5J so6JeJ~ :J"~~rT" cmotSrocr5J @::J LOJOd.'5.Jroe;0 

NOa:boc:i:l .06j6 ;5eJ~.xlfu:0Ja ~eJ(jjJ;0rT" ;0~J X;ctb;0 

rJOSJo~o5J?U ~;0J~::J tJJe? tJ~t::G~r5J" @~<6:J. 

I 
, . 

R~ tJJ 20 Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, This cUJ 
is the new testament in my blood, which is shedfor 
you. Mark 14:24. 1st Cor II :25. 2nd Cor 3:6, Heb 9:15 

21 But, behold, the hand ofhim that betrayeth me is wil 
me on the table. Matt 26:23 

rT"::J @a:b;0 22 
And truly the Son ofman goeth, as it was determinet 
but woe unto that man by whom he is betrayed! 

23 And they began to enquire among themselves. which c 

them it was that should do this thing. 
24 And there was also a strife among them, which ofther 

shou Id be accounted the greatest. Matt 18: I. Mark 934. 
Luke 9:46 

L~~e§oSo:ill 25 And he said unto them. The kings ofthe Gentiles 
e:rercise lordship over them; and they that exercise 
authority upon them are called bellefactors. 

@f/J~{) 26 But ye shall not be so: but he that is greatest among 
you, let him be as the younger; and he that is chief, £ 

he that doth serve, 

j dfuOJOC"? 27 
For whether is greater, he that ~'itteth at meat, or he 

~BtS6J that serveth? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am 
among you as he that serveth. Matt 20:28, .John 13:14 

28 Ye are they which have continued with me in my 
temptations. 

O"&Jo:ill~ NO 29 
And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father haJ 

tiJo6JJoe, appointed unto me; 'tatt 24:47. Matt 25:21, Luke 12:44 

;5~~ tJJ!fJ 30 That ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdon 
and sit on throne,~ judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 
Psa 49:14, I)an 7:22. '\Iatt 19:28. 1st Cor 6:2. Rev 2:26, Rev 20:, 

nOc:;i;OSJe;;5a 31 
And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hatl 
desired to have you, that he may ~'ift you as wheat: 

0SJ;0;ill 32 
But I have prayedfor thee, that thy faith fail not,· an, 
when thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren. 

~~y)(\.)!i> 33 
And he said unto him. Lord, I am ready to go with the 
both into prison, and to death. 

;5~ gCe 34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not CrtJH 

this day, before that thou shalt thrice deny that thou 
knowest me. Matt 26:34, John 13:38 

::JJo:illdr5J 35 
And he said unto them, When J sent you without 

;;JOCJ - purse, and scrip, and shoes, lackedye any thing? An 
they said, Nothing. 

8;illgo::J 36 Then said he unto them, But now, he that hath a 
purse, let him take it, and likewise his scrip: and he 
that hath no sword, let him sell his garment, and bUJ 
one. 

OSJoeJ 37 
For I say unto you, that this that is written must yet I 

;;)oX{) accomplished in me, And he was reckoned among th 
transgressors: for tile things concerning me have an 
end. Isa 53:12 
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wot).) - ~~wo, aeFf' as?,.c, ooe,;; s~eX!r6J.~c6r?, "W"eX!c6J" @~ @lcfuc6 I 38 I And they said. Lord, behold, here are two swords. Anc 

woB&> t3~jc6J, 

~t).)wo~ @lcfuc6 rocfueX!c3B, ~c6 woe,;;s ~~c6 e.J)~eJ SOoc,1f,) ~~Jr? 

-8~SeX!c6J @lcfuc6 ~otl ~~JB. 

@l T:1'tl t5B @ldilc6 woB&> - "~c)) ,gOQe6& LoJ~-8otSSJoe,;;c6~ l§J"gc6 

t5cJmc." @~ t3~j, 

woBom~ c6Joc. ocfj ~~ 6Jo6~ ;;:)~J ~S"~J~ 

"e§oL~, (illtl t9;0J (JO am6;illo~ (&'eJt9oiiJeJt3J ) fJ tJ1?E$
Q 

&'eJt9 0 iiJo:m, @(ll);0;ill (JO (ll)~o:m S"~, fJ tJe§~ i?J8oiiJ;ill rr>!3" 
eJ -"' Q 

@~ l§J"~ot3c6J 

@~e,;; oJ6&s~c6Jo~ omS 6Jo6 @ldilc6!3:> se6ro~ @ldilc6c6J e:JeJoJ6t3c6J, 

he said unto them, It is enough. 

39 
And he came out, and went, as he was wont, to the 
mount of Olives; and his disciples also followed him. 

40 And when he was at the place, he said unto them, Pra, 
that ye enter not into temptation. 
Matt 26:41. Mark 14:38, Eph 6: 18 

4] And he was withdrawn from them about a stone's cast 
and kneeled down, and prayed. 

42 
Saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove this cup 
from me: nevertheles.~ not my will, but thine, be dom 
\tat! 6:10, \Iat! 26:42, Acts 21:14 

43 And there appeared an angel unto him from heaven, 
strengthening him. Matt 411. 2653 

@ldilc6 ~tSc6 oJc. ;6.)Bo~ @~6~r? L~6c6t5dilr? @ldilc6 t3;6.)tl, ~e,) 
Q 

oJ6'.5:lc6J. R"oJj 6~eJol:$)~e,)~a @lCilic6J. 

@ldilc6 L~gc6 W"[)oD ~D ~c6 -8~Se,) omtS!3:> ~DJ wot).) l:$)gq)~ t5~ 
0 

~LeotSJtl tSJoD

"tboo~t3J :JLBoiiJiiJiVd6J? -?Q;0e:? (§5j-Bow t3Jo6;0~ eJtJ LiJcg;0 

t3dfu~" @~ woB&> t3~Jc6J, 

@ldilc6 aoSc6J ;6.)otla>e,;; tSJ oc,r?, SO0 tSt).) alc6JeX! K:J o~ eX! r? ;;)L:bB. oJ~J.0e,;; 

;6.)oEJ& dmoO" @c6e:Jc.c6 woe,;; woBSo~ ~ol:$)r? c6c. D, cfu;S.) c6J ~l:$) 
0 

~eJ)SOc6Jtl!3:> @ldilc6 omtS1f,) OCr?, 
~ 0 

cfu;S.) - "a::l:lJt>CJ"• fJ~ o:m~ ~~§,,:J <>S.J;ill~ t3J;Wo6J:J
Q eo) 

@.;:)Jt9oiiJiiJiVdOJ"?" @~ wo~&> @c6r?, 

@ldilc6 tSJ~ c6Jc6clwot).) alt).)K&~ O"~~ tSJoD - ~~wo. 13~&> c6t).)!3:>l:$);6.)o? 

@~ @cfuc6 c6c.f\B. 

@o~& woB& e..,13e,;; ~c;J"c6 d)y>al!3:>~ O";S.)~ SO~, wo~ 1f,)c. t3g:) eK 
c6Bsc6J. 

@Q).)~ cfu;S.) - "~ <>S.J~t3J 8"~~" @~ t3~ wo~ t3g:) ~~ 2J"K:Jt5~c6J. 
eo) ~ 

cfu;S.) ~c6JJ. oJ~S"e6 ~DJc6 

LoJc;J"e6 d)y>al!3:>e,)&>c6J e3woe,)dil~ @4>oJ~e,)&>c6J ~tSe,)&>c6J - "tb6J 
0 

e.Jo8iJO~ Q"oX tb8!3 GS i:2J;04J !3~eJe?;ill XJ8ctiJeJe?;ill e.JctiJ~CS8 

GStJJuO" ? 

;O;ill @;ill8;0o:m tb iJoe§ CSOJ"eJctiJo:me:? ~;0J~6 tb6J ;0;illJ 

';:)~§";0eJ~ @(ll)$ 318 tb X~ctiJdfu @oQso6 ;jOe.JoQ?E;0
eJ 

@~S"6o:m;ill" @~c6J. 

woOt'dile6c6J oJ~ ~~S"~ ~Q).) LoJc;J"e6 d)y>al1f,)~ Q).)o~&~§ 19;5.)S"~ 
~ 

~Q).)B. ~~t).) 6Jo6~r? woB ~c6J13 ~tSJJtSJo~c6J. 

@06tl S"otSt).) c6e,;;~of\tl ;6.)otl~;S.)S"~ tSJ~ 13Jot).)J0c.c6~e,;;, ~~t).)c6J 

woB oilQSe6J 13Jo~0~c6J. 

@~E;"13 Dr6J.e @l ;6.)otl ~eX!~t).)& @~e,;; ~t).)J0e,;;tl tSJoD @~~ ~B 

44 And being in an agony he prayed more eamestly: and 
his sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling 
down to the ground. 

45 
And when he rose up from prayer, and was come to hi 
disciples, he found them sleeping for sorrow, 

46 
And said unto them, Why sleep ye? rise and pray, le.~. 

ye enter into temptation. 

47 And while he yet spake. behold a multitude. and he th, 
was called Judas. one of the twelve, went before therr 
and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. Matt 26:47. Mark 
14:43. John 183. Acts 1.16 

48 
But Jesus said unto him. Juda.~, betrayest thou the So 
ofman with a kis.~? 

49 When they which were about him saw what would 
follow, they said unto him, Lord, shall we smite with 
the sword? 

50 
And one of them smote the servant of the high priest, 
and cut off his right ear. 

5] 
And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thu!>Iar. And 
he touched his ear, and healed him. 

52 
Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and captains of 
the temple, and the elders, which were come to him, lJ 
ye come out, as again.~t a thief, with .~words and 
stave.~? 

53 
When I was daily with you in the temple, ye stretchec 
forth no hand~ against me: but this is your hour, am 
the power ofdarkness. 

54 Then took they him, and led him, and brought him int 
the high priest's house. And Peter followed afar off. 
Malt 26:57. Mark 14:53 

55 And when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the 
hall. and were set down together. Peter sat down 
among them. 

56 But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by the fire, an 
eamestly looked upon him, and said, This man was 
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&>{:) - "~6~ @e§'{J& !3Joe& ~o~~" @'{J i3~J~' also with him.. 

@o6l~ "te).)tXJ - "@~JOJJO, jc6e§'{J ~tXJK~" @~~ .. ~eS"oe§ 1:J~e§ 

~edm!36 @e§'{J &>{:) - "~~~ OJOe,g e...!3e&~" @c6rl", "te).)tXJ - "a..OJJO 

j~ so~" @~~. 

aoi:SJg))oi:SJ e...13 KE.d:iJ@c6 e§tXJOJOe§ ;;')J5dm13eiJ - "'{Je:J~rl" ~eiJ~ 

@e§'{J& !3Jo~ ~o~~, ~6 K[)exXm6" @'{J CiJ~~rl" i3~J~' @o6l~ 

"te).)tXJ 

"a..OJJO, ~~ i3~c6e N"~ ~[)d:iJ6l" @~~. @e§E.o!3~ ~e.;,eJ"6 i:SJoe&rl" 

~oe.;,j 'ff'e. !3Jo~~. 

@~6 ~~~ &ef\ "te).)tXJ~~ &>i3~, K~!3 "te).)tXJ - j6 'ff'e. !3Jod:iJ!3 

~~~ ~~ ~~JtXJ c6~tXJK c606lC'S'{J ~~~ e§c6& i3~Jc6~e.;, Cl?;~!3~ 

t3;6:)S"'{J, 

~eJ)~[)§ ~Q)J c6o~~~e. ~~J~' 

cfu;6:)~ ~~§"'{Jc6 ~~~~eJ) @d:iJc6~ @~~~o{:), S"e, @d:iJc6 ~q:>~ 
e:> 

!3~J' 

'{J~d.. §"~c6 0J0~C'Sc!' ~C'S{:)o~;;')J'{J @d:iJc6~ @E,f\e. 

@d:iJ<6~ g:)(1;4i~rl" s.o!3~ @~!3 ~<6.ro C'SiSc6~eJ"E.5. 

6;Cid:iJ~ SOrl"j ~e:JeJ ~~eJ)~ ~Q"<6 d5J0e:J~eJ)~ -OO~eJ)~ c6 <\5 !3Joe., 

@d:iJ<6(6) e§;;')J ;;')J~ c6<\5,g'{J§ @;6:)§"'{J ~Q)J, 

~~ ~~~ ~& i3~~'{J5. @o6lsod:iJc6 "~;ill !JJaB ~~J;0 ciliCv 

!JJ6J ;0cii!J6J. 

@Bdlli;ill rT"!3 ~;ill ~o:lliJ;ill @~f\;0 ciliCv !JJ6J (:JO!3J 6:l e§6o:lli 
-" 

~.;)J6J. 

ZlB .illJ6Q).§"~ cii!;ill45 !3J.::5Jo6J6 cii!o:Jii~ eSo:lli Xv a~~ 

!3J~ciJo~o:lli;0 @!v;illcr0;ill" @'{J OJOe& i3~J(6). 

@o6l~ OJO<5oCitXJ - @~Q)J~ ~~ a~'{J ~~tXJe&OJO? @'{J @6Krl", @d:iJc6 

"!JJ6;0cleg 33 @<::U);0;ill" @'{J, 0J05& i3~J~' 

@o6l~ OJOtXJ - ~c6M ~~eJ& ~'{Jcfug))? ~c6~ @e§'{J $"e ~e.;, ....... 

g)oeg)) KO"? @'{J i3~J5. 

57 And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know him not. 

58 
And after a little while another saw him, and said, 
Thou art also of them. And Peter said, Man, I am not. 

59 
And about the space of one hour after another 
confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth this fellow als 
was with him: for he is a Galilaean. 

60 
And Peter said. Man, I know not what thou sayest. An 
immediately, while he yet spake, the cock crew. 

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And Petl 
remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said 
unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me 
thrice. 

62 And Peter went out, and wept bitterly. 

63 
And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and smote 
him. Micah 5: L Matt 26:67 

64 And when they had blindfolded him, they struck him 
on the face. and asked him. saying, Prophesy. who is i 
that smote thee? 

65 And many other things blasphemously spake they 
against him. 

66 And as soon as it was day. the elders of the people all( 
the chief priests and the scribes came together, and le< 
him into their council, saying. Matt 27: I 

67 
Art thou the Christ? tell us. And he said unto them, If 
tell you, ye will not believe: 

68 
And if J also ask you, ye will not answer me, nor let 
me go. 

69 
Hereafter shall the Son ofman sit on the right hand 
ofthe power ofGod. 

70 
Then said they all, Art thou then the Son of God? And 
he said unto them, Ye .my that J am. 

71 
And they said, What need we any further witness? for 
we ourselves have heard of his own mouth. 

73 


